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Trustees of Trust Funds
BARBARA BARNETT Term Expires 1969
HOWARD WEST Term Expires 1970
MERIT BEAN Term Expires 1971
Police Department - (Officers from Town of Milan)






Trustees of Public Library
SUSANNA WEST Term Expires 1969
HARRIET SHURTLEFF Term Expires 1970





Surveyor of Wood and Lumber
MERIT W. BEAN




Director of Civil Defense
WILLIAM P. HART
Warrant
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Errol in the County of Coos in
said State, qualified to vote in Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at nine o'clock in said town
on Tuesday, the Uth day of March, , next at nine of the clock in
the forenoon, to act upon the following subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the year ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to defray
town charges for the ensuing year and make appropriations
of the same.
3. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to raise for
the public library.
4. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to raise for
the Fire Department.
5. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to raise for
the Police Department
6. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to raise for
the town poor.
7. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to raise for
Old Age Assistance.
8. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to raise for
the Health Department.
9. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to raise for
Civil Defense.
10. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to raise for
the town dump.
11. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to raise for
the sidewalk.
12. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to raise for
summer maintenance of Akers Pond road.
13. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to raise for
the cemetery.
14. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to raise to
spray the town for insects and appropriate money for same.
15. To see if the Town will vote to raise $116.33 for the White
Mountains Region Association and appropriate money for
same.
16. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to raise for
street lighting and appropriate money for same.
17. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to raise for
the Upper Conn. Valley Hosp. Assn. and appropriate money
for same.
18. To see if the Town, with other towns in Coos County, will
vote to support the North Country Comm. Services, Inc., and
raise and appropriate $189.00 as its share of expenses.
19. To see if the Town will hear the report of the selectmen on
the sewerage system and take action upon same.
20. To transact any other business that may legally be brought
before the meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this thirteenth day of February,




Selectmen of Errol, N. H.




Selectmen of Errol N. H.
Budget
BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF ERROL
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for tlie Ensuing Year
January 1, 1969 to December 31, 1969. Cr^mpared witti Estimated
and Actual Revenue, Appropriations and Expenditures of tlie






Total Revenues From All Sources
Except rrc.^erty Taxes





Town Officer's Salaries 1,225.00
Town Officer's Expenses 900.00
Election & Registration Expenses 200.00
Expenses Town Hall and
Other Town Bmldings 2,000.00
Reappraisal of Property









and Electric Utilities 1,163.56
Cemeteries 800.00 800.11 800.00
Advertising and Regional
Association 116.33 116.33 116.33
Inlerest:
Bond & Debt Retirement Tax - State 2,040.42 2,040.00
Highways and Bridges:
Water Works Construction
Sidewalk Construction 125.00 226.10 125.00
Payments on Principal of Debt:
(a) Taxes bought by town
(b) Refunds and Abatements
(d) State Head Taxes
County Taxes 3,800.00 4,263.88 4,263.00
School Taxes 36,991.27 19,599.78 44,548.72
6,000.00
Summary Inventory








Elec. & Reg. 200.00





















































Total 21,553.33 881.00 25,460.42 4,488.70 1,462.61
Other Payments (No appropriations):
Reappraisal of Town 2,683.95 2,683.95
Boat Ownership Reports 12.76 12.76
Aid to Disabled 65.46 65.46
Bonds and Debt Retirement Tax 2,040.42 2,040.43
Taxes Bought by Town 187.03 187.03
Refunds and Abatements 746.02 746.02









Cash in hands of Treasurer, 12-31-68 26,538.37
Capital Reserve Fund:
Principal 1-1-68
Schedule of Town Property




Fire Department Building and land
Equipment
Parks, Commons and Playgrounds
Water Supply
School Building and land
Equipment
Scott Grover Estate




















Received from (1967) Auto Permits from January 1,
1968 to January 1, $ 55.49
Received from (1968) Auto Permits from January 1,
1968 to January 1, 1969 4,130.87
Total amount received from all
auto permits $ 4,185.87
Total amount paid to Treasurer for
auto permits
Received from 28 dog taxes 71.00
Received from 8 fines on late taxes 8.00
Total amount received from dog taxes
and fines 79.00
Total amount received from dog taxes
and paid to the Treasurer
Total amount received from all
sources $ 4,264.87
Total amount from all sources paid





by: MADELINE M. HART, Town Clerk
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Property, Poll and Yield Taxes
Levy of 1968
Debit
Taxes Committed to Collector:
Property Taxes 39.060.17
Poll Taxes 180.00
National Bank Stock Taxes 170.88
Yield Taxes 12,898.58
Added Property Taxes 31.20






Uncollected Head Taxes 90.00
. Total Credits 568.00
Uncollected 1968 Property Taxes




Aubin, Joseph and Pinette. Richard 66.40
Baillargeon, Daniel 65.60
Baker. Roland 75.20
Barnett. Elwin and Shirley 42.00
Bean, A. M. Inc. 56.00
Bean Robert 392.40





Coulombe, Norman J. 58.40
Coulombe, Sylvio 72.80
Couture, Armel and M. J. 39.20













Jackrimo, Timothy and Alice 52.00
Jennings, Frank and Mildred 36.00
Jutras, Maurice 40.80
Keach, Willard and Joyce 169.60




Marcotte, Allen and Katrin 36.00
Martin, Winston and Jean 53.60
Mathieu, Margaret 209.60
Mathieu. Paul and Margaret 124.80
McLeod, Grover 112.80









Si. Hilaire, Charles 87.20
Shurtleff. Harriet 275.20
Theberge, Leo and Shirley 40.00
Thurston, G. 0. 640.00
West, Jerold 18.40
Wilbur, William and Donna 24.00























Property, Poll and Yield Taxes
Le/y of 1967
SUMMARY OF TAX SALES ACCOUNTS AS OF DEC. 31, 19M
DEBIT
Taxes sold to Town
during Current Fiscal Year
Unredeemed Taxes Jan. 1, 1968
Interest Collected after sale
Tax Sale of







Unredeemed Taxes Dec. 31. 1968
187.65 89.63 1,747.87 269.13
94.88 38.07 42.25
92.77 51.56 1,705.62 269.13
Total Debits 187.65 89.63 1,747.87 269.13
Unredeemed Taxes From Tax Sales of
1968 1967 1966 1965
Dennis Ferren 92.77 51.56
E. & H. Well DrilUng 1,705.62 269.13
TAXES UNCOLLECTED NOT SOLD IN
TAX SALES OF 1968 1967
Shurtleff WeU Drilling 928.00 2,478.45
Treasurer's Report
1968 TOWN TREASURER'S REPORT
Credits
Cash on hand in checking account
Receipts to January 1, 1969
Capitol reserve fund
Interest on capitol reserve fund
Debits
Payments ending December 31, 1968
Cash in capitol reserve fund



















Interest and Fines 76.09
Bank Stock Taxes 21.30




MoUr Vehicle Fees 4,185.87
$ 56,538.88
Summary of Payments
Town Officers Salaries 1,210.00
Town Officers Expense 1,113.43
Election and Registration 220.00
Town Hall Maintenance 1,705.82








Old Age Assistance 147.18
Town Poor 30.95




Taxes Bought by Town 187.03
Discounts, Abatements and Refunds 746.02
Sidewalks 226.10




DetaiSed Statement of Receipts
Eunice Thurston
Property Tax for 1968 $ ^,511.85
Yield Tax for 1968 12,242.63
Nat. Bank Stock taxes 21.30
1968 Poll Taxes 148.00
1968 Head Taxes 460.00
Previous Property Taxes 4,720.58
Previous Poll Taxes 28.00
Previous Head Taxes 90,00
Interest on Taxes 30.32
Penalties on Head Taxes 29.42
Tax Sales Redeemed 175.20
Transfer Costs 16.35
State of New Hampshire:
Madeline Hart:
Rental of Town Property:
50,473.65
Int., Div., and Sav. Bank Taxes 175.19
Refund on Head Taxes 8.23
State Share of Fire Bill 24.95
Reimbursement-St. owned land 10.80
Reimbursement TRA 1.11
Reimbursement Rooms & Meals Tax 309.08
$ 529.36
Dog Licenses 79.00
Motor Vehicle Fees 4,185.87
4,264.87
Brown Company 20.(W
State of New Hampshire 180.00
Town of Upton (Fire equip.) 48.(W
$ 248.00
Refunds:
Raymond Conway, Insurance 142.W
Water Rents: 881.00
Total Receipts For Year $ 56,538.88
20
Detailed Statement of Payments
Town Officer's Salaries:









3-M - revaluation material 19.48
D. Doyle, Town Clerk's Assn. 6.00
W. Hart, tax meeting and expenses 16.00
N. Eames, tax meeting and expenses 13.00
J. Travers, tax meeting and expenses 50.35
Brown & Saltmarsh, file 5.00
Assn. N. H. Assessors, dues 5.00
C. Hurlbert, expenses 5.99
News & Sentinel - Town Report 299.36
N. H. Municipal Assn.. dues 30.00
Edson C. Eastman, supplies 40.30
James Bamett, supplies 31.12
Warren Bartlett, transfer cards 12.30
Marion Guyer, Tax Col. dues 5.00
Marshall & Kent, Town officers' bonds 120.00
M. Hart, expenses 343.98
Homestead Press, tax col. supplies 17.25
Eunice Thurston, expenses 89.45



















Town Ha!! and Other Buildings:
Eames Garage, labor and plowing 50.35
Nugent Motor Co.. fuel 948.28
Public Service 214.39
Ida Martel, janitor 377.00
Ida Martel, pane of glass 1.10
R. Wilson, glazing v/indow 5.30
Jacobs Insurance, fire ins. 83.00
James Barnett, floor wax -' - 26.40
$ 1,705.82
Treasurer, State of N. H.:











































J. Travers, postage on bottles
North Country Comm. Services
Upper Conn. Valley Hosp. Assn.
Town Dump:
Eames Garage, plowing and labor
Rodney Grover labor
Edwin Grover, fire prevention
News & Sentinel, posters and adv.
Berlin Reporter, advertising
Road Maintenance-Akers Pond:
Eames Garage, trucks and labor
























Eames Garage, plowing 37.00
Rodney Grover. labor 66.50
Insurance 25.65
Yield House, supplies 39.15
Paintbrushes 3.54
Sidewalk Construction:
No. Paving & Const., coal patch 34.10
Curtis Ferren, trk. hire and lab. 128.00
Charles Hatt. labor 64.00
$ 226.10
Paid to State & County:
Arthur Sullivan, county taxes 4,263.88
Treas. State of N. H.
Boat ownership reports 12.76
1968 Head Tax 460.56
Bond & Debt Retirement Tax 2,040.42
1967 Head Tax 50.13
$ 6,827.75
School District: $ 19,599.78


























I have audited the accounts and records of the Town of ErrbJ
foT the year ended December 31, 1968, and found them to be ctinm-













Report of Water Department
Uncollected Jan. 1. 1968 350.00
1968 Water Rents Billed - ,' ' ' ' 997.00
Total Due Dept. -^ 1,347.00












, i . . .. 149.50
Carlton Eames 9.00





Album Fiske ..J, -
.
.:.r














George Wight, Jr. 3.00
$ 466.00




of the Town of
ERROL, NEW HAMPSHIRE
For the Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1968
OFFICERS
School Board



















'^ LEON J. LAKIN

SCHOOL WARRANT
State of New Hampshire
To the Inhabitants of the School District in the Town of Errol,
in the County of Coos, qualified to vote in District affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said Dis-
ti-ict. on the 11th day of March, 1969, at 1:30 o'clock in the after-
noon, to act upon the following articles:
1. To choose a Moderator for the ensuing year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To determine the salaries of the School Board and truant officer,
and fix the compensation of any other officers and agents of the
District.
4. To choose a member of the School Board for the ensuing three
years.
5. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
6. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Committees, of Officers
heretofore chosen, and pass any vote relating thereto.
7. To choose an Auditor for the ensuing year.
8. To see what sum of money the District will vote to raise and
appropriate for the support of schools, for the payment of sal-
aries for school district officials and agents and for the payment
of statutory obhgations of the District.
9. To transact any other business that may lawfully come before
said meeting.












REPORT OF SCHOOL BOARD
Organization Term Expires
Mr. Howard West, Chairman School Board 1969
Mrs. Judith Hawkins, Member School Board 1970
Mr. Merit Bean, Member School Board 1971
Mrs. Madeline Hart, Clerk
Mr. Robert Bean, Moderator
Mr. Robert Bean, Auditor
Mrs. Barbara Bamett, Treasurer
Mrs. Mary McLeod, Census
T)r. William Gifford, Physician
Mr. Marjorie Parsons, Physician
Mr. Leon J. Lakin, Superintendent of Schools
Board meetings are held on the First Monday of each month.
TREASURER'S REPORT
For the Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1968
SUIVIIVIARY
Cash on hand, July 1, 1967 $ 5,818.81
Received from Selectman:
Current Appropriation $29,599.78
Received from Federal Sources 168.32
Received from State Sources 1,153.83
Received from Tuitions 7,137.78
Received from all Other Sources 100.00
38.159.71
Total amount available for fiscal year 43,978.52
Less School Board orders paid 41,234.(^
Balance on hand, June 30, 1968 2,744.43
BARBARA A. BARNETT,




Cash on hand at end of
year, June 30, 1968 2,744.43
Grand Total Net Expend. $43,978.52
DETAILED STATEMENT OF EXPENDITURES
1967-68
Textbooks:
Ginn & Company, books 197.10
Houghton Mifflin Co., books 13.61
Scott Foresman Co., books 35.43
Laidlaw Brothers, books 5.55
Allyn & Bacon, Inc., books 16.99
Holt, Rhinehart and Winston, books 62.43
McGraw & Hill Book Co., books ' 58.01
PUPIL TRANSPORTATION:
Contracted Services:
Willard Keach, driving school bus 1,125.00
Etta Sweatt, driving school bus 900.00







J. I. Holcomb Mfg. Co.. Jan. sup.
James Barnett, Jan. sup.
Rochester Germicide Co., Jan. sup.
Camille Martel, Jan. sup.
Hillard Sales Co., Jan. sup.
Lambert's Jan. sup.
Eames Garage. Jan. sup.
Contracted Services:
Eames Garage, plowing school yard
Heat:
Nugent Motor Co., fuel oil
Utilities:
Public Service Co. of N. H., lights
New England Telephone, phone
Town of Errol, water bill
TOTAL OPERATION OF PLANT 3,697.87
MAINTENANCE OF PLANT:
Replacement of Equipment:
James Bailey Co., Inc., athletic sup. 50.80
Repairs to Equipment:
Ralph's Radio & T. V., Repair, repair proj. 4.50
Stewart Frizzelll, tuning piano 16.00
1.300.00
other:
N. H. Dept. of Labor, boiler inspec.
2.60
TOTAL MAINTENANCE OF PLANT 9Lqi
FIXED CHARGES:
Teacher's Retirement:
N. H. Retire Sys., tchrs. retire
Equipment:
Lyons Band Inst., Tohettes outfits 29.15
Sears Roebuck & Co., freezer 179.00
208.15
TOTAL CAPITAL OUTLAY 1.672.76
OUTGOING TRANSFER ACCOUNT IN-STATE:
TuHion:
Berlin Sch. Dept., tuition 1,101.60
Dresden Sch. Dist.. tuition 467.81
1.569.41
Supervisory Union Expenses:
Supervisory Un. No. 20. exp. 1,145.09
TOTAL OUTGOING TRANSFBR ACCOUNTS IN-STATE 2,714.50
OUTGOING TRANSFER ACCOUNTS OUT-OF-STATE
Tuition:
Fryeburg Academy, tuition 589.00
TOTAL OUTGOING TRANSFER ACCOUNTS
OUT-OF-STATE 589.00
TOTAL EXPENDITURES FOR ALL PURPOSES 41,234.09
BALANCE SHEET
Assets, June 30, 1968
Cash on hand, June 30. 1968 2,744.43
Accounts Due to District:
State of N. H.. Transportation 750.00
Total Assets 3.494.43
Net Debts (Excess of habilities over assets) -0-
GRAND TOTAL 3,494.43
Liabilities, June 30, 1968
School Lunch Program .02
Total Liabilities .02




In order that a better picture may be had of the District's
finances, we are showing the exact expenditures for 1967-68, budget
for 1968-69 and the proposed budget for 1969-70.
Student-Body Activities:





1477.1 Tuition 1,569.41 3,000.00 2,800.00
1477.3 Supervisory Union Expenses 1,145.09 1,196.27 1.358.72
1478.1 Out-of-state - Tuition 589.00
TOTALS 41,234.09 43,116.27 44,548.72
* The starred items are required by law to be raised as deter-
mined by the proper authorities. The District determines the sala-
ries of the District officers. The Supervisory Union Board decided
the local share of the Superintendent's salary and other Union ex-
penses. The share paid by the several Districts toward the Superin-
tendent's salary for 1968-69 is as follows: Dummer, $170.31; Errol,
$652.65; Gorham, $10,125.19; Milan, $1,038.78; Randolph. $568.14;
Slielbui-ne, $445.93. The Teacher's Retirement and the State Em-
ployee's Retirement Association assesses the amount for the
Superintendent's retirement and other District employees that be-
long to the system. In those towns that are under Social Security,
the amount to be paid by the District is established by law.
REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT
1968-69
To the School Board and Citizens of Errol:
Submitted below is my third report as your Superintendent.
Instructional Staff
Our teaching staff under the direction of Mr. Winston Emery
is performing its duties in a very satisfactory manner. The teach-
ing force works very well together.
Mr. James Justice, a graduate of Massachusetts State Cpllege
at Lowell, Massachusetts, is teaching English, History, and
French. Mrs. Shirley Hawkins an experienced teacher is teaching
th^ upper ele;r;entary classes. Mrs. Esther Bean, Mr. Winston
Emery, a."d Mrs. Jean Bean are returnees from last year.
41
Enrollment
The Errol School has the following enrollment breakdown as
of January 30. 1969:
Errol Wentworth Upton Other Total
Grade
BUDGET
Your School Board is recommending a budget of $44,548.72
This represents an increase of $1,432.45 over the present budget
of $43,116.27. The District is presently receiving substantial
tuition receipts from the outside towns.
TUITION STUDENTS
The following tuition students are in attendance outside the
District:
Berlin High School
Guy Chabot Grade 12
Lila Wight Grade 11
Maine Central Institute
Scott Bean Grade 11
The District pays up to the state average costs for eligible
students in Grades 11-12.
Conclusion
1 have enjoyed working with your school staff and School






1969-70 CALENDAR — ERROL SCHOOL DISTRICT
1969 - September February
2
Vital Statistics
, . , MARRIAGES
At Hanover, N. H. November 16, 1968, Karl Tardiff Bergeron
and Nancy Burr Shurtleff.
> BIRTHS
At West Stewartstown, April 9, 1968, Lucie Claire Marie Lavoie,
Father's name; Victor Ovide Lavoie. Mother's name: Marie
Madeline Giselle Lavoie.
At Berlin, N. H., April 30, 1968, Lucie Denyse Baillargeon,
Father's name: Daniel Yvon Baillargeon. Mother's maiden name:
Laureanne Thibodeau.
At West Stewartstown, N. H., August 2, 1968, Carol Ann Leach,
Father's name: Landon Homer Leach. Mother's maiden name:
Norma West Shurtleff.
DEATHS
At West Stewartstown, N. H., June 23, 1968. Marven M. Ferren,
age: 28
At Errol, November 20, 1968, Henry E. Chauvette, age: 51
45
The New Hospital
UPPER CONNECTICUT VALLEY HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION
The Upper Connecticut Valley Hospital Association wishes to ex-
press its gratitude to all member towns for their excellent supprat
during the past year.. As a result of your efforts the new h<»pital
IS assured. April will see the hospital under way, and within fif-
teen months from the start of construction it should be in operation.
Of the $1,510,800 cost, our share is but $330,000. It might be said
that the building itself is an outright gift from the government
since our share of the cost approximates the cost of the equipment.
Presented below is a breakdown of the cost showing each town's
share.




